
mo
Jtd byUn-
Hi» Mutilat
to His Own

ittps
ingvn living near

L 10 miles from Bum-
H dsad early Sunday
hat wife, with hin head

LOU chopped upeu and his
»nd recognition. Accord-
testimon> ta roi . L'oronei

lerda.v of Lucinda Jennings.
Of the dead negro, ha had
«t about 8 o'clock on last
night and did not tell her
was going, only saying thai

promised to take a man vnn»

'and left the place to his buggy,
fa staled that he did nut leturn
get up early Sunday meaning
for him and seeing In.-* mule
to the buggy under Ihe shed

»Ot out to the shed and found
ind lying "face down In the

Of the buggy in a pool of blood,
were resting on the front

axle.
body wss examined by Dr. YV

who stated that »hs ne-
bad come to hl.i deatn from
on his hesd from some heavy

it with a sharp point,
negro' lap robe whs found
I miles down the road from,

aotrro's house
to eines have been left by the oar-

aaorderers but It is hoped that
Illing tangible will be gotten hold

Bheiiff Hurst. Deputy Bher«
tagen and Kuril officer Hoy-

sVfnt the entire day yesterday
~*img houSis and l.arns in

hftPirh'Jod and rorking on the

place of the murder Is inl¬
and the weapons used cannot

ind. It Is not t flown whether
^jgOle brought th- dead negro
Id or If he was driven to his very

by hie Assassin Fresh buggy
Where another buggy turned
favoral times In the road were
¦Our the house. Just now this
si enshrouded In mystery.

TO TAKE
1LSTMAS RECESS

Ibston D«c 11. The house
.t urteil their cims ma* recess
to fake up the annual appro
bills, sdjournlng December
wlll reassemble the follow-

ley

FOR EUROPE
Ivestos. Texas. Dec 8.Galvcs-
VOSg the chief cotton exporting
of the country, now is sending
. Western wheat to Europe at
i ft more than OOO.ouO bush-

>«f this grain for the four-
period ending Oct. 31 last
11.704.400 lb bushels, as com-

Srlth I.«0t.7*0.20 bushels in the
of tilt, an increase of

le.OS bushels. Recording to
made public by the grain in¬

to department of the Oalvcston
tan Lxchange snd Board of Trade,
receipts of the grain here in the
irtod were estimated at roughly
,000 bushels as sgalnst 10.250.-
boshels la the like months of

shortage of railway equlp-
of the east is given by traffic
aa the ressoin for the unprc-
movemeut of the grain to

port. In past seasons the great
of the middle-west's cereal was

lied to the Atlantic seaboard and
se In bottoms for European des¬

tinations. th»y pointed out.
Oresi Britain leads all ->thcr Eu¬

ropean countries In th- number <>f
OSisbels imported, her October tak¬
ing* alone totaling 1.40 ).700 bushelsMary was second n that month withIff.TOO bushels. I.;* Igt urn third withfvl.000 and Franc, fou th with 630,.fO bushels. Cargoes which totaled
1J04.010 bushels of the srain. whichdeparted that port for Gibraltar, were
fS-routed thenc to destinations inCaseho-Blovski... Jugoslavia, i:M.
ssaaia, Oresce. Ti rkey snd other
sssall European ststss.

Ftome. Dee. 11..-Giovanni Capronl,Hie airplane Inventor, has »riform«
sling Victor Emmanuel of i projefllSht plane whl. h would carry three
hundred persons scross the Atlantic
to thlrtv six hours.

'

Wanop Dec 11..President-electttdrding has Invited William Jenningsqtyun to confer with him on the as¬sociation of nationals

i ew York. Dec. 13..The reported
mishap to Delvm M.niMid tin. a . i..

t^f, was cleared up by the nnnoum-r
MOnt that Msynard gave up his Might
/tO Worcester.

J^wronce, Mass.. Dec. 13..The Pa
rant and Arllngtou mills, emplnyii ;sixteen thousand workers, have
sounced a wage reduction, effect i.
December 20th. Tl»e md in anderste >d
to \tm twenty-two and li ilf per i. nl

Mail as agreed at the mannt.u -

conference.

Lucerne. Swltserland, Dec. 13..
Fofmer King Constantino of Greece
perspsauty declared toda\ that he
would not abdicate the thron«-.

Doom. Holland. Dee. II..Former
Herman Empress Augusta VI torla's
health bos Improved but Is still cut
icaL

l/ondon. I>oc. 13..Oliv* Hehreincr
th* author, Is dead. Hei most widely
rood book was her first. "The Ktur)
of an African Farm '

Columbia. Dec. It..The Columh i

Focus club, an organisation of young
sSsstness) men. Is making pl.t mm to
Sftrrad Its Idea, Into other parts of tin
state, for the formation of othei
branch** of the organisation. The
clab works for civic and busim *s > i
ferment snd for fe||ow*hli»,

ftBCTOR twenty-
five years

Special Services Held ai St.
Michael s With Many

Attending
S.'« 'al pen ices comnn non at ing the

twent\--fifth anniversary of the rootor«
i hi|> at 8t sftejmers Episcopal Church
of taw Rev, John KerahaWi D« D.,
Hvr; hoM ysstsrady mornnig at 11
O'clock. A large congregation was
pre.- 'T
The rosjutat BOTTlCS of the Episcopal

Church was followed, the music being
especially chosen for the occasion. Dr.
Kcrshnw preached mo able sermon and
the offertory was sum,' by Mrs. C. D.
Rillet, the selection being "<> Divine
Redeemer." and being beautifully
n ndered.

Dr. Kershaw chose as bis text PS
|S|, verso 6. as follows: **0, pray tor
the peace of Jerusalem." He said that
he had entered the pulpit of St.
Michael's at the beginning of a period
which he believed to be one of the
most important in tho history of the
world. i/Unng the last twenty-live
years most of the Important changes
and advances in modern Civilisation
have taker place and they have affect¬
ed the church as well as ither ele¬
ments of civilization.
He deplored the use of tho churches

as forums for discussions of topi?;
of economic politics and like sub
Jec*.s and pleaded for a return to th
former status of the church as R
place of divine worship cons'-rated
to the worship of (lod and for the dif¬
fusion of the teachlnngs of Christ,

Dr. Kershaw reviewed his ministry
at the church and said he was
lhankful that it had been bleated With
peace during its entirety. He Spoke
feelngly of the cooperation 'of his
parisloners and asked ror a continu¬
ation of this cooperation in order thai
the parish might continue to discharge
its duties to the community.

reque^tTres.""
to appoint re?.

Resolution is Trcsente* in Sen
ate by Senator Walsh

Washington, Dec. 11.A resolution
reluct lng President Wilson to ap¬
point an American representative to
meet the League of Nations commit¬
tee discussing d sarmament was pre-
ISflted In the senate by Senator Walsh.
1 democrat. of M ontnna.

rich man's friend
Washington. Dec. 8..More equi¬

table and just distribution of the four
billion dollar tax burden which the
A merk an people must bear for at
least four more years were recom¬
mended to congress today by Beore-
tary Houston, who in his unnuul re¬
port submitted a comprehensive
scheme of tax revis en.

Revision of tuxes should be effect¬
ed. Mr. Houston wrote congress.
"There can and should bo a better
distribution of the ta\ burden. Un¬
wise taxes should be c'imtnatcd. Rut
any scheme which would after this
fiscal year yield >for several years to
come u>*% than four billlotis of dol¬
lars Would be Incompatible With
safety und sound finance. And the
country should lace the fact hat
present taxes es en may not in ihe
future be relied upon to yield the
needed revenue."
The secretary' of the treasury said

the excess profits tax should be re¬
pealed and must, of course, be re¬
placed. He said he believed it should
'.be repealed in large part by some
form of corporation profits tax."

Reduction of the higher groups of
tie^ mcome surtaxes accompanied by
Increases in tho lower Income surtax
Ites also is suggested by tin setre«

buy who asked that OOItgreSS con¬
sider such ¦ general revision with a
reduction to a maximum rate lover
than that contained In the pre. eat
lavs, provided acceptable new taxes
of equal yield i in be found.
The pouywtary said the fact was

that the present rales, which are as
high as ,o per cent, could not be
¦iirsssfclly collected and that ..the
effective wa> to tax the rich Is to
adopt rates that do not force ln-
O'stincnt in tax exemption aecurltlea"

Mr. Houston suggests S number of
¦agree j of'revenue which could be
tapped and others which OOUld be re¬
vised to make up for the loss of rev¬
enue Occasioned by the chances in I be
taxes which he recommended.
The m t eogt of the war to the

A merit an government was llxed bySecretan Houston at 114,010,000,000.This, he said, represented the "ad*
justed1- expenditure of the treasury,excluding ill other outlay which bad
no relation to the actual prOSOCU Ion
of the War during the period from
April ?;. 1017. t.. June 10, |a*t, wh h,he said, covered the extremes ol be
government'i wartime Qscal opt u-
tlons.

Total expenditures by the govern¬ment during the period «overed, ex¬
cepting only postal dlsbursemsnts
from postal revenues, were Ml.i! ».-
113,191, treason figures showed, kk
this amount $ 1 »i.'j7h.s4 4.0p7 was h-
t lined In i.ixrV ami revenue fj ,a
SOUTCOS other than boiTOWOd mo ,y
Mr Houston BjgJd a deduction of

%o,138,one,coo. the amount loaned to
foreign governments, should be made
from the grand total, sh ce these
lo.tns will be repaid and consequent¬ly can not be charged as ar atOUal
sspeadtture. The secretary mad<
other deductions aggregating approx¬
imately I4.fi00.000.0oo, Which, be snd
epics, nted the excess cost of aCt'Ull
government operations for the th se
roan and throe months over what
thMN would have been in normal
times.

tb. va. Dec |3, Militärs controlof Danzig bv Roland has been reo«
ommemletl to th.. league of nations
council by the military commission.

Richmond, Dec. || .hi.x Q Tin-
shy, a pioneer orgSnlSSff of south¬
ern i'eiuh?« r coaipanles, Is dead.

GOING Wmf**
IN GERMANY

Reported in Brussels that Rail¬
road Traffic Has Been

.'Suspended on Account
of Uprising

BERLIN GOVERNMENT
EMBEZZLES

Brussels, Dec. 10.-.-The newspaper
Ls Pups annosjncee that railway (raf¬
fle has been suspended In both direc¬
tion! between Belgium ami Germany
and there i-s talk of a German coup
d'etat.

Paris, Dec. 10.Large sums of mon¬
ey turned over to Germany by Fiance
for the ameloaating of the material
situation of rAlnors in the Ruhr re¬
gion has been misappropriated by the
Berlin government! the foreign af¬
fairs committee discovered, the news¬
paper! say.

MULTIPLE TAXES
ON INSURANCE

New Voik. Deo. 0.. Despite the fact
that the people of the United States
have entered Upon a period of re¬
trenchment, they are buying more than
flO.UOO.OOn of new life insurance this
year, according to original statistics
presented t«> the annual convention of
the Association of Life lnsurun e

Presidents here today. This sum it
stated, is 1*1 per cent, more than the
gjnouat bought in 1919. which in turn,
was (»2 per cent more than that pur-
el sSOd in Iii IS. the previous record
% ar. The total insurance in force on
ail American lives 19 years ago was
only n:r\r and a half billion dollars, or
less than the present year's new in¬
surance.
The statistics, which were contribut¬

ed by 153 companies doing 90 1-1 per
cent of the life insurance business of
the country, were presented to the
convention by President George I.
Cochran of the Pacific Mutual J^ife
Insurance Company, of Los Angtrles,
(Dal., who said in part:

"Last year the Insurance* world "dis¬
cussed with unconcealed amazement
the tremendous increase, in new life
insurance bought by American p<*>-
ple, analyzed it and sought to under¬
stand the reasons for it. This year NTC
are more tha. surprised to find a sit ill
further Increased volume of new Ivas-
Iness. Last year, which vastly ex¬
ceeded previous records in volume of
new life insurance, was the hievst
year in extravagance and the peoj.de
seemed to go the limit in almost pnof-
llgate individual expenditure. Tmis
year, being one of thrill retrench¬
ment, it was hardly expected that the
large volume of life insurance busi¬
ness would be kept up.
"The people of the United States

bought 91.750.000,000 moro new life
insurance In 1920 than they did In
lilt, notwithstanding their entry up¬
on an era of retrenchment.

DEER SLAUGHTER
IN MICHIGAN

Houghton. Mich., Dee. 3.Thc 1920
I deer season, which came to a close
I this week, was notable for the small
number Of hunting accidents. To date
but tWO fatalities have been reported
with only three or tour injured. This
is considered a rerasrkable record In
view of the large number of hunter*
in the woods and a congestion made
unusual by the short season of ten
days.
Prom the hunting period Just end

rd the following fact! are deduced:
The season was the ihorteel on re¬
cord, there ware fewer accidents than
in anil previous year; the number of
hunters equalled ihe quota of a year
SgfO, fully »,000 crossing the straits
into the upper penlsular; the «leer
{daughter wai one of the heaviest in
Michigan's history, according to all
available rep< rta In spite of the short
season.
The large number of deer killed is

expected t«» strengthen the position
of sportsmen favoring a closed sea¬
son.

dnoe her armaments as long as the
United States is Increasing hers, Yi-t

. omit ishii delegate to tho League \-
eembly today declared.

Washington/ Dee. 13..President
Wilson has appealed to his fellow
countrymen to contribute for the" re¬
lief of the sturvlng children In cen¬
tral Kurope. He donuted two hun¬
dred dollars

Philadelphia, Dec. u..r©v. a
Judson Rowland, prominent Baptist
preacher, Ii dead.

Baltimore, i lee, 18, An ngr< an n{
has been signed bj the miners and op¬
erators of the upper Potomat! ami
Georgee creek bituminous coal Acids
Iniurlng harmonious relations,

Columbia, Dee I .! ,\ n |ncrOU8<i
from 92,111 in 111«». to *n 0.550 fof
the past flgcgl year, endin;; .Inno "a,
I ISO, is reportod by w. H. Gibhes]of Columbia, chief state game war«
<len. The receipts of the olllce have
more than doubled this past yeari
jumping from I 12,110 in 1911) tu
9110,060 for IttO,

! Marion, Dec, I'.).--Pn shb nt >e!e t
Harding conferred today with ESUhu
[Root, former secretory of state, and
conferee of European atatemen oh the
formation of R world com ! ander the
league, and it i- understood the chief
topic discussed was how the present
league may be made acceptable to the
United states. Hoot is again
mentioned for Iho state secretaryship
ill lie- eablnet.

INALBANIA
All Villages in Southern
District Destroyed and
200,000 Homeless

Rome, Dor. 11.---All villages in the
repslenl district of Southern Albania,
have boon destroyed by s violent
arthguaJte, according to news dls-
paoohea Two hundred and fifteen
thousand people are homeless.

ADDRESS BY
PROF. FRIERSON

Will Speak on New Responsibili¬
ties of Women, Thursday

Evening
Professor .1. Nelson Frlerson, dean

of tin Jaw school of the University of
South Carolina, will speak m t It - au¬
ditorium of ihr' <iiids' high BChool on
Thursday, December 16th, at 7:30 p.
in. on the subject of tho New Duties
and Responsibilities of Women.

Professor Friemen comes at the in¬
vitation of the Women's Literary club
Of Bumter. The members of the
Mensi fortnightly club, ami of the
following womens organisations are
especially invited to be present, each
one being*asked ot bring a friend:

Civic League, Bumtcrs Iint-ic Chap-
ter D. A. R. pick Anderson Chap¬
ter.. U. D. c, The Afternoon Music
club, the Mother's club, the Citizen¬
ship club.

Professor Frierson has a wide repu¬
tation as a speaker, and was born and
reared in Sumter county. It is hoped

I that a large and representative aud¬
ience will be present to hear him.

HEYWARD RESIGNS
FEDERAL POSITION

Collector of Internal Revenue
Retires Soon

Washington, Dec. 10..Duncan C.
Heyward, collector of the internal rev¬
enue tor the district of South Caro¬
lina, has tendered hin resignation to
tho president. Announcement to this
effect was made today by Secretary
Tumulty and W. W. Williams, com¬
missioner of internal revenue.
The receipt of the resignation was

no surprise, as it was generally un*
derstood in the South Carolina dele¬
gation in congress that Mr. Heyward
had concluded definitely to retire. It
ia said here that Mr. J ley ward, who
at one time was governor of South
Carolina, will engage in a general
brokerage, stock and bond business
in Columbia.

Duncan C. Heyward has resigned
in order to devote his entire time to
his personal business, and he said over
the telephone last rdght that he
hoped to be relieved from duty prioi
to January 1. Tin many friends 01
the collector are glad that he will
remain in Columbia.
The former chief executive of the

state has opened an Investment busi¬
ness uhdor the lirm name of D. C.
Heyward & Co., and has formed a
connection with Imbrie & Co., of New
York, members of the New York stocl<
exchange. It is to this stock anil
bond business that he will devote hit
time. He said last night that he ex¬
pected to add to the business by put¬
ting in a department of accounting
and also an Incomo ta\ feature, deal¬
ing with the making out of returns.
The retiring collector served South

Carolins as its chief executive from
.January. 1908, until January, 1907,
being' reflected without opposition,
lie proved to be one of the most etil
(dent and popular governors in the
history of the state. Ho was ap¬
pointed collector of internal revenue
for this district by President Wilson
in 1915 taking the ota 78555i6"mm
tember i of that year. He has made
a no,st excellent federal official.

I), d Heyward Co., lias estab¬
lished offices on the 12th floor of
Palmetto building. of which oflio
BBdward Ansley of Atlanta is man
ager ami Guy Btollenwerek is the
personal representative or Imbrie

& Co,

STORE ROBBERY
AT PINEW00D

The store of Mrs. c. W. Bates, of
Pinewood, was entered on last Friday
night .uid it is claimed over 12,000
in merchandise stolen. The goods
taken included shoes, dnvsses, men's
clothing, furnishings and the entire
contents of the cigar rase The store
was broken into from the roar,
where tracks indicate a large truck
was backed up to the rear door and
use,i in hauling the stolen plunder
away.

CHINESE AIR¬
PLANES WRECKED

Piking. Dec. ii The question as
t<< what use shall be mole of several
airplanes recently bough! by the Chi¬
nese government-.whether for war or
f.»r establishment of mall service as

stipulated in the contract for their
purchase from a British Arm has
been settled so fir as tareo of them
Is comet med.
Chang Tso-lln, who al present dom¬

inates north China military, ordered
three of the six Ilia, bines Shipped to
him at Mukden. The others were to
be sent 1" PoottngfU tor military pur¬
poses.
Those destined for Mukdun were

load, d <>n tl.it c i rs and started norlh-
ward, Borne distance beyond Tient¬
sin the-, collided with th.' superstruc¬ture of a railway bridge which, along
w It h Hie machines, was put puj of
commissi-m The wreck tied up tiaf-
tic for a Ion:; linn-.

THREE HUNDRED
HOUSES BURNED

Latest Cables From Cork Say
That Criminals Are Looting

Town

Cork, l>«.<¦. 13. -Over ihn-!- hundredI houses are reported t<> have beenburned. Looting is general. Policehave seized b gang ot burglars whoi were killing women.

PATROLAMBUSHED
[NEAR QUEENSTOWN
Bloody Conflict Between Military

and Irish in Vicinity of Cork
!
-

Cork. Dec. II..A military patrol
was ambushed near Qucenstown, the
attackers throwin gbombs from two
houses. Two of the attackers were

1 kii ed, several wounded and two cap*
tured. One soldier was wounded. The
lloUSPS from which the bombs were
i hrown wore bnrtn d.

POPLAR AS A HONEY PLANT.

j It is hardly necessary to give any
description of this greatest nectar
yielder, as every man, woman and
< hild recognizes it as a honey plant.

It does grow everywhere, but is
mostly found along our smallest

J streams and dry branches, ditches,
gullies and even the very smallest
little drains.

However, the trees will grow larj;e-j er in the- richer soil especially in
bottoms and springy wet places.
Some trees will reach enormous
growth, five and six feet in diameteri and such trees have a great value for

j lumber, and the saw mill men arej logging our country all the time for
this particular tree. After it reach¬
es matur<« growth ii has a large, long
straight trunk, with only a few large
limbs as a top, but while it is grow¬
ing to maturity it has almost innum¬
erable numbers of small limbs,
which stand out from the small trunk
in almost a perfect oval shape, male'ling »t easy to distinguish from alljollier trees. Its foliage Is dense and
[very green which makes it a heavy
bloomer. The blooms form at the end
Of each thrifty twig, at the close of it:->
spring growth, and only one on the
end of «ach twig, which hi about one
inch in diameter when fully opened,
with large petals, and on the Insldt
of these is found the nectar standing
in large drops about midway, at
which place each petal has a dim re 1
spot.
Some of this nectac remains with

them for several days, ii the rain does
not wash it off. You can pick the pet
als up after they fall to the ground
and taste and see the nectar in thorn
The first blooms will appear In th<

very tops of the trees, then gradual-
l ly the blooms will appear lower un¬

til those on the bottom limbs are al
Anally opened and in this way thh
source lasts, for thirty days or more

It begins blooming in the south-
ern region about April loth and 3C
days later it lias bloomed all the wa\

. tip the country and rearhed the Diu«

. I Ridge section and about May 1st i1
I J begins blooming there, and lasts ui

until June, beginning first, at th<
, I foot of the mountains ana then on U|
. as the season advances towards tin

j highest points.
L I It docs not grow much above th<
. mid way point ot m< untaln, but in th<
: f mountain sections it grows even'
I where as well as along streams
, j while in the Piedmont section it fol
. lows up the water courses, and is th
main growth there bo tar as tlmbe
is concerned. for most or the lam

. i is in cultivation except in such plac
cs. Its honey has n very heavy bodjdark amber in color except In the Blu<
Ridge section, there p. is very li.^h
amber and has a very mild rlcl
da vor.
AU through the Piedmont sectioi

there arc thousands of springs ot verj
j line water and a few large poplaitrees mark the sites of many of thes»[springs. The weary, thirsty traveleila iocl to them in this way.

On this point I heard a traveler re¬
late his experience once. He wai
traveling through this section, tired
hungry and thirsty; he saw a largepoplar tree in the distance, and h.
made his way to it; knowing that he
would find a spring of water at itsbase, and on reaching it he not onlyfound a great spring of cool refresh¬
ing water, sparkling with purity but
also a jug of good, rich butermilk,and a large dish of butter, which thefarmer's wife who lived some distanceabove in the fteld, had placed there tocool for dinner.
The proper thing to do soon BUggested Itself to him, and he and ins

pal drank the milk, filling the jugWith water and placing it just as theyfound it. They had some bread theyhad bOUghl a few hours previous at
the last station passed on the road
On this they spread the but lor heavy,land then and there had a great feast(and went on their journey, greatly
refreshed..Dixie Deckeeper,

SHORT TERM
FOR BRADLEY

Columbia, Dec. 13..w. R. Brad¬ley, who P.as been Chief deputy un¬
der D C. Hey ward, collector of in¬
ternal revenue, will succeed Former

[ Governor Hey ward, according to an«nouncemcht here today. He wiltprobably land till March, when aRepublican Is expected to succeedhim.

BLIND MAN
SHOOTS ENEMY

Columbia. Dec. 13..HaEC1 K Vain
adore, a blind man who operated
-oft drink stand in one of Columbia'*
suburbs, is in the Richtand count)jail, charged with shooting \.
Sanders, who is in a hospital Tin
shooting followed an argument in
Varnadore's store. Banders is expect¬ed to recover, but pending develop¬ments the blind man i held

CLOTHINGSTRIKE
INTROSPECT

Kiew York Manufactur¬
ers and Unions on
Verg* of Severing

Relations
x.-w York, Dec. 12..Manufacturers
the clothing trade do not intend to

"lend themselves to th<- establish -

menl of sovietlsm In their industry,"
declared William Handler, president
of the Clothing Manufacturers? asso-
Ciatlon, in ¦ statement iBSUOd here
tonight. He characterised aa "hum-
bug, sham and false pretense," the
union's charge that the manufacture
era plan to return to -sweat shopconditions."

"This will be evidenced." the state¬
ment added, "by the fact that the
employers are about to put into oper¬
ation a plan of work whereas/ em¬
ployment will be given to thousands
of workers who for a long time have
been idle because of the Inability ofI the manufacturers to compete and es«IcUiJ business. And the workers will
be Invitdd to work, but it is feared
that they will be prevented from so
doing by the union's direct;nn that
tiny strike. Sweat shop conditions
today are a matter of the past and
are inconceivable and impossible
(through the safeguards and protec¬
tion flforded workers by our present
labor laws."

Mr. Band'er asserted a complete
change in the fundamentals control¬
ling the local labor market is im¬
perative to restore the Industry tc a
basis of business efficiency and eradi-
cate th eovil practices in which "the
industry is steeped and the perils
which threaten it." This is neces¬
sary, he declaredi In OTtfor to meet}the public's demand for a reduction
of clothing prices, to save 2o New
York city the clothing market with
its annual output of $200,000,000 and
give employment to about 60,000
workers.

Mr. Handler citen numerous confer-
t nces with the union, which, he said,
led to nothing and the Union's posi¬
tion that "irrespective of merit and
of existing economic conditions" it
would not recede from what it had
secured during war timep. After the
union rejected the proposal that
workers be held individually respon¬
sible for :i dslly standard of produc¬
tion to be agreed upon and manu«
facturers be permitted to discharge
Incompetent help, Mr. Bandler said:

"There remained no other course
open to the manufacturers than to
publicly announce the severance of
relations between the association and
the union end to proceed to put into
effect a plan of work whereby each! worker would be paid for what be
produces and on a basis which would
permit the New York manufacturers^ to .secure business in competition With1 the oilier clothing markets where
the wages are very substantially
lower."
There can be no hope for the sav¬

ing of the New York clothing mar-\ kets, the statement said, unless the
relationship between the employees
md workers be reestablished upon'
"a most Complete renunciation by' the workers of what. Is, and has been,
the fundamental revolutionary doc¬
trine and purpose of the Amalgamat¬
ed Clothing Workers union as stated

' in its constitution as follows: "To
put th organized working class in

. actual control of the system of pro-
ductlon, to the end that they shallf> be ready to take possession of it."r Union Officials took exception to1 Mr. Handler's charge of sovietism In
their industry and declared their ob¬
ject is the "democratic control of
industry."
"Our consttttulon has not been1 changed In any material respect for

six years "

a statement by the Amu'-
gamated officials said. "The manu¬
facturers have made contracts with
us during that time and not one of
these contracts has ever been violat¬
ed by the union. We believe tho
workers has more invested in the
industry than any one who may have1 made a temporary money investment.
The worker has put his life, his skill.
Into th . material he is engaged In
producing."
T'nmn leaders today made plans to

meet a complete "lockout" which,
they said, they expected will be putinto effect by the manufacturers to¬
morrow. They declared 65.000 unem¬
ployed members of the organization
are prepared to act as pickets if a
lockout is enforced.

Come Ilore With Your Mxts.
And Select from the Schwartz

Stocka We'll give you -5 per cent
discount on every Item you buy.
achwurts Bros.Ailvt.

Washington, Dec. Ii.The southern
Railway has asked permission of the
interstate Commerce Commission toissue five million nine hundred thou¬
sand dollars development and guaran¬
tee mortgage bonds as security for a
government loan.

Save the DlffCCCBJOO.
1-1 off * 11 everything at Schwartz's.

r Ft Thomas, Ky., lvr; 10 -Mm.
Walter Howe, of Orlando, Fla., had
her hair clipped from her bead by a
thief who stole Ihres hunared dollars
in cash and her Jewelry while asleep
in a Pllllmgn «ar of the LoulSVtllS
end Nashvllls Railway.

One Dollar's Worth 7äe.
That's n'hal you'll get on everything

mi buy now at Bchwarts's..Advt.
MKlTlXtJ \ l GRACE tllURCH.
The div isional meetng Of the Baptist

W. M. lT. >vill be held at GraCO Bap¬
tist church Thursday Decembor I6ih.
Im ginning ;i I 1 .»:.; oa. m.
There wtl Ibe repcuoentions from

ill the churches ol the Bantee Asso¬
ciation, All ladies are urged to come
,ind bring lunch »s it will be an all-
lay meeting. Coffee ami tea will h<»
prepared »t tho church,


